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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY ' 
' 8TA.TB OFFICKBS. 

D. S. Representative. B. F. Suaulding. 
Senators,H.C. Hansbrough,W N.ltoach. 
Governor, B. P. Fanchier. 
Lieut Governor, J. M. Devlne. 
Secretary of State, Fred Falley. 
State Treasurer, D. W. Driscoll. 
State Auditor, A. N.Carlblom. 
Attorney General, John Cowan. 
Judges Supreme Court, N. C. Young, Al

fred Wallin, J.M. Bartholomew. 
Railroad Commissioners, John Simons, 

Henry Erickson, L. L. Walton. 
Superintendent ot Public Instruction, J • 

G. Halland. 
Commissioner of Insurance, G W. Harri

son. • 
Commissioner of Agriculture and Labor, 

H. U. Thomas. 
SENATORS. 

First District, Judson LaMoure, Pembina. 
Second District, James Fuller, St.Thomns 

REPRERKNTAI'IVBS. 
First District, W. J. Watt, Hyde Park, 
J. D. Wallace. Drayton. 
Second District, E.H. Restemayer, Cava

lier, 8ohn Thordarson, Hensei. 
Judge of the District Court, Seventh Ju

dicial District, O. E. tauter. Grafton. 
Clerk of District Court. A. L. Airth. 

COUNTY OFFICERS. 
States Attorney. W. J. Burke. 
Sheriff. F. J. Furrow. 
Auditor, Donald Thomson. 
Treasurer, Robert McBride. 
Register of Deeds, J, M. Chlsholm. 
County Judge, V. Quackcnbush 
Superintendent of Schools, C. B.Jackson. 
Surveyor S. O. McGuin. 
torouer, Dr. IT, F. Erskine. 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 
First District, F. C. Myrick, Pembina. 
Second District, S. ,1. Slgfusson, Mountain 
Third District, Geo. Taylor, Bathgate. 
Fourth District, J. P. Hicks, Neche. 
Fifth District, H. P. Ottera, St. Thomas. 

COUNTY JUSTICES. 
C. Murphy Neche. 
<T. R. Joy. Glassion. 
B. H. Bergmnn. Gardar. 
E. L. Buck, Crystal. 

COUNTY CONSTABLES. 
Thos. McFadden. Neche. 
C. E. Flora. Walhalin. 
Ma rsliall Jackeou . Neche. 
A. B. Follins. Crystal. 

other statistics, but we have not the C Kibler do do 
slightest doubt they would show that T A Thomson justice report 4th 

1 Go 

Pembina county pays as much tax per 
voter to the state as any other county. 
But after all, these things should really 
make no difference. The present theory 
of each county paying its own school ex
penses is a hundred years behind the 
times. The same argument applied to 
individual families would result in the 
rich man educating his few children 
while the poor man's many would grow 
up ignorant. 

qr 1898, state vs Gunter $5,60, 
state vs Thos Frederick and 
others $1.8 >, state vs Gammen 
$13.60, total 21 00 

Jas McCaffery constable fees in 
same report 2 cases, state vs 
Gunter and state vs Gatnmen. 19 70 

I E Trueinner sheriff fees Ryan 
case 

A Crandell witness Gunter case. 
John Lapeg do do 

However, Pembina county is able, if Geo Davis 
need be, to educate her own chilren 
without any outside aid, and in a few 
years will at present rate of natural in
crease cast more votes than any county 
in the state—and that by the best edu
cated voters in the state, no matter what 
the legislature does with the two mill tax, 
for no county has better schools or more 
of them in proportion to area and popu
lation than Pembina. 

1 10 olin Lepage witness Gunter case 
A B Rustin Sr witness and mile

age in Gammon case 2 50 

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY AND COUNTY. 

•xE3sa.cs, $e.oo fbb •Aararca.c 

F A. Wardwell. G. G. Thompson, 

* THOMPSON. 

The PIONEER KXPBBS8 is sent only on the di
rect order of snbsc ibers, and is continued until 
ordered stopped and all arrearages paid. 

The rate of subscription is alike to all, $3.00 
per year. Subscribers paying in advance have 
ithe choice of several premium papers in addi
tion. 

"Sample" or "marked "opies" are sent as com
plimentary only,{ and while we desire them to be 
•considered as invitations to subscribe, they will 
not be continued except upon request. 

The PIONEER EXPRESS is the best advertising 
medium in the county, having a more general 

•circulation than any other paper. Card of rates 
sent on application. 

' ' Entered at the postoffice at Pembina as second 
: -class mall matter. 

The Pioneer Express. 

NEW SCHOOL TAX LAW. 
•Grand Forks Herald. 

The law recently passed by the legis
lature changing the method of distribut
ing the fund obtained from the two mill 
tax will make considerable difference to 
some of the counties. The ground for 
asking for the change was the fact that 
some of the older counties receive more 
money from the state than they paid in 
the shape of taxation. Particularly is 
this true of Pembina, practically the old
est county in the state. This fact was 
urged to show the injustice of the present 
method ol levying the tax. 

It must be remembered, however, that 
while Pembina county has long been 
organized, it is only the eastern portion 
that has long been settled. Lack of rail
way communication kept settlers away 
from the northwestern townships until 
about two years ago. Since that time 
railroads have been built, and the new 
townships have been settling up with 
remarkable rapidity. Thousands of 
acres of land have been filed on by actual 
settlers, and, while the children of these 
settlers count in the annual appropria
tions, the land upon which their parents 
live have not yet bien patented, and is 
not assessable. This accounts for the 
fact that, in spite of its age in point of 
settlement Pembina receives more money 
from the two mill tax than she pays. 
The re ently settled townships are really 
''newer" than many of the western coun
ties, against which !t is claimed the old 
law discriminated greaty. Under the 
new order of things, each county will 
keep for distribution within its borders 
all of the money raised bv the two mill 
tax. 

The above article is of interest to our 
people, but the Herald don't get at the 
real difference. The facts are, that in 
proportion to population we have more 
children thau any other oi the large coun
ties. We have not yet received this 
year's reports of state officers, but the 
reports of 1896 are still approximately 
true, and show that comparing the vote 
•ot 1896 with the number of children en-
numerated, between the ages of six and 
twenty years, that Pembina leads the five 
Red River Valley counties. The figures 

•are as follows: 
. « Congress School 

County.;''Vi:j Vote. Ch'drn per ct 
C a s s . . . . 6 , 1 4 1  6 , 6 1 4 . . .  . 1 . 0 9  
•Grand Forks... .4,247 6,214 1.46 
Walsh ..........8,788.....6,163....1.63 
Pembina 3,428 ... .ft,675.... 1.66 
Richland........2,940 4,490... .1.60 
Traill .2,361... ..3,689... .1.56 

For example, by the above percent* 
age in a Cass county school district of 2i 
voters, there would be 23 children of 
school age, which in a similar sized dis 
trict in Pembi|»f|ounty' there would be 

children. e w&j* 
We have not time or space to go into 

A B Ruston Jr 
Thos Rustin 
C R Taylor 
J I Bready 
Frank Halliday 
Wm McEwen 
Chas Hallson 

SALOON KEEPER'S DILEMMA. 
The very nature of the saloon business 

is to make men quarrelsome and disor-
ly. On the other hand the saloon keep
er is morally bound and financially in
terested to keep a quite and orderly 
place; and this by his own efforts, as it 
would hardly look well for the man who 
sells the whiskey to appeal to the police 
to keep the wh'skey from exerting its 
natural influence. Hence the saloon 
man must be his own policeman or peace 
officer, and when the customer gets 
noisy and wants to fight or break things, 
the saloon keeper, bartender or attend
ant bouncer "takes care" ol the victim. 

The wonder is, when so many such 
cases occur, and naturally must occur, 
that more deaths do not result, but the 
average drinking man is proverbially 
tough, and can stand a lot of hard usage, 
and then perhaps the public do not al
ways get on to all such deaths and their 
causes. 

Soon as the hot weather comes we 
may look lor an increasing death rate 
among our soldiers in the West Indies 
The sanitary conditions there at present 
are none too good, and the health ot the 
troops not much better, and as soon as 
hot weather comes there are sure to be 
many men in the hospital. Doubtless 
everything possible will be done but the 
conditions of heat and filth will certainly 
breed malaria. There has been con
siderable small pox during the winter 
months and yellow fever is never entirely 
absent from Havana. 

The prospect for an early return of our 
volunteers from Manila does not seem to 
be very bright Uncle Sam needs every 
man he has there now and may need 
more before the rebels are made to sur
render. Just at present General Otis has 
a line of battle about twenty-five miles 
long with 25,CO J troops to defend it, 
That is about one man for every five feet, 
which is pretty thin. 

Some of the dispatches spoke of the 
last week's tragedy as occuring in a sa
loon in Pembina. There are no saloons 
in Pembina and to the best of our 
knowledge and belief no "blind pigs."' 
The victim was a resident of Pembina, 
the tragedy occurred at St. Vincent, 
across the river in Minnesota, where they 
have "high license." 

Sampson seems to be made of the 
right sort of stuff after all. He writes to 
the secretary of the navy that as the senate 
is said to have failed to confirm the list 
of promotions because his name was in
cluded, that his name to be omitted and 
the list renominated lor confirmation 
without him. 

do do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

8 45 

6 70 

34 40 
1 10 
1 10 

3 00 
3 70 
3 70 
3 70 
3 70 

Foul-Smelling 
Catarrh. 

Catarrh is one of the most obstinate 
diseases, and lienee the most difficult 
to Ret rid of. 

There is but one way to cure it. 
The disease is in the blood, and all the 
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures 
in the world can have no pormitnent 
effect whatever upon it. Swift's Spe-
cificcures Catarrh permanently, forit is 
the only remedy which can reach the 
disease and force it from the blood, 

John Conmee justice report 4th q 
1898, 2 cases, state vs Bryans 
state vs Bjarnason and Einarson 

E A Nevers constable fees in 
Bryans case 

J E Truemner sheriff fees in Bjar
nason and Einarson case 

F Renard witness in Bryans case. 
E A Nevers do do 
Dora Halldorson witness and 

mileage Bjarnason and Einarson 
case 

Brandon Johnson do 
Oie Paulson do 
John Ormson do 
Thorstein Oliver do 

Board adjourned until 9 a. m. March 9. 
9 a. m. March 9th. "Board met pursu-

and to adjournment, present, Myrick, 
chairman, Commissioners Sigfusson, 
Ottem, Taylor and Hicks. 

Board audited and allowed the follow
ing bills: 
Russell Aylen justice report 4th 

qr 1898, 2 cases, state vs Mur
phy state vs Gammon 5 60 

Isaac Mussell justice report 4th qr 
1798, one case, state vs Bedford 

Chas Edwards witness same case 
Justice Frazier's report 4th qr '98 

state vs Boyer and Gouley .... 
I F McGuin constable fees in 

same case 41 50 

UlOUgil - , — sprays 
and \v;ifhes. and differ
ent inhaling remedies— 
in fact. I could feel that 
each vduter I wasvrorse 
than the year previous. 

'•r j r. ally It ivaf 
brought to my notice 
that O^tarrh was a blccc*. 
disease, arui ;.;tor think
ing over the matter, I 
saw it vvasunveasonahle 
to cxpect to b« cuivU by 
remedies -which onl'v 
reached the surface. 1 
then decided to try 

S. 3. S„ and after a few bottles were used, I no
ticed a perceptible improvement. Continuing 
'fcs reiuo'.'.y, the disease was forced out of my 
system, tipcl a complete cure was the rcrati. 
L a-'iviso all who have this dreaaiul diieaio to 

t'.if.-!" !;:'.-.il tiw.inient. which lias never 
Jo:je t::e:;i ;u;y smod. ami tal;e S. 8. S., a reai-

tha: r.'ftc.li tiic disease and cure it." 
*lo conUnua the wrong treatment for 

Oatarvh is locontinue to'sull'er. Swift's 
a ;v;il blcocl rcir.cdy, ar.o 

doop-cr-atcd disease;; 
i.'i* re (medics hnvn no elVcc. 
upon. It promr.ly reache.-

\ "''vt-vfailsttjciii.-iieventlic 
' -I ease.?.. 

•a"".. ; 

2 25 
1 10 

14 75 

k i i  
v.d iK the on;, 
i TO CONT.URN P.: 

Jno Myrhe supplies lor J Stranger 

Jos Lee witness in same case.... 
Tellas Dame witness and mileage 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 10 
1 50 
1 50 
1 10 
1 20 

Official Commissioners* Proceedings. 

Pembina, N. D., March 8, 1899. 
Board of county commissioners met 

pursuant to adjournment of February 18, 
1899, present F. C. Myrick, chairman; 
Commissioners Ottem, Taylor, Hicks. 

Board audited and allowed the follow
ing bills: 
H R Vaughn justice report for 

quarter ending Dec 31, 1898, 
State vs Veiun $10.05, state vs 
Boyer $5.55, state vs Gallin $5.05$ 20 65 

J F McGuin constable .tees same 
report Veinn case 

W I Boyd witness in same case.. 
SRHormpg do do 
J F McGinn do do 
Geo Kenyon do do 
H Elvis do do 
John Morin - do ; do 

do interpeter, same case. 
T W Benjamin rent of room..... 
Report of Justice Heller 3rd qr 
- 1898, state vs Ryan 
E A Nevers constable fees same 

MS* -ijmaw 

Jas Derane witness iu same case. 
James Blake 
Claud Neven 

24 75 
2 20 
2 20 
1 10 
1 10 
1 10 
8 10 
1 00 
1 CO 

4 10 

John Dame do do 
Peter Fox do do 
Robt Cunningham do 
Frank Hamsiey do do 
R A Burg do do 
Thos Sharp do do 
Alex McFadden do do 
Jos Default do do 
Octave Pepin do do 
J D Gordon do do 
S Horning do do 

Justice reports of C Murphy and Van 
Camp laid oyer until April meeting. 

Board adjourned until 2 p. m. 
2 p. m. Board met as per adjourn

ment, present full board. 
Resolved that the assessment of 1898 

of personal property belonging to G 
Lorance be reduced $400, the assessor of 
Joliette township recommending same. 

Resolved that the personal property 
assessment of Chas Albrent of St Thomas 
township for the year 1893 for $.,O0 be 
stricken from the tax list, Mr. Albrent 
having been assessed in city of St. Thom
as for that year on the same property. 

Resolved that the assessment of per
sonal property of Frank Frebohle made 
by the assessor ol Carlisle townsnip for 
the year 1898 for $280 be.stricken off the 
tax list for the reason that same property 
having been legally assessed in Liberty 
township for that year. 

Resolved that the county auditor and 
county treasurer be and are hereby auth
orized to accept the original tax on that 
part of lot 2 sec 5-163-51 assessed in the 
name of Barbera J. Webb for the years 
1895-1898 inclusive. 

The following bills were audited and 
allowed: 
Geo Corbett 5 cords oak wood. .$ 25 OJ 
Henry Mqrtimier wolf bounty... 3 10 
B S Johnson do 2 00 
Stephen Kohles do l CO 
D W Styles do 2 00 
Julius Eyford do 6 CO 
Fred Hodgeson do 5 00 
Wm Baker do 1 *00 
Arclie McLean do • 4 CO 
J M Chisholm filing bonds $9.00 

expressage 60c 9 60 
Asgeir Byron wolf bounty 100 
Thordur lohnson repairs on house 

of Mrs G Peterson co poor.... 1 60 
Antolne Moinette wolf bounty... 1 00 
G Gudmundson for cutting and ' 

splitting wood..., 5 75 
A L Airth expressage and postage 6 70 
TOSigurdson wolt bounty..... 2 00 
G Gislison court house repairs.. 8 OCT 

Board adjourned until 9 am Match 10. 
Board met pursuant to adjournment^ 

present full board, and audited and al-

5 00 

10 50 

10 00 

2 75 

full 

Jno Myrhe supplies to Mrs Bura-
sau county poor 

P J Skjold supplies to H Johan-
nesson county poor 

Elis Thorwaldson supplies to K 
Nlalson county supplies 

B F Walters boarding prisoners. 
Mrs Rafferty boarding P Lee co 

popr, three weeks 
E W'Gonmy services as com of 

insanity Alex Brunton case.... 
J J Moore boarding David Allen 

one month, county poor 
Thos McFadden fees state vs Fin-

ley basterdy case Justice James 
court 

Schwitzer Bros goods and sup
plies to Mrs Hohler co poor 
for month of Feb '99..... 

B F Walters services in Tetrault 
case, postage, telegrams and 
repairs for court house 

Schwitzer Bros supplies for Mrs 
Hohler co poor Dec and Jan.. 

Sophia G Walters attendance on 
Tetrault insane case etc 
Board adjourned until 2 p. m. 
Board met as per adjournment, 

board present. 
Board audited and allowed the follow

ing bills: 
J P Hicks services as co com vis

iting co poor and transportation 
of pauper to Montreal 29 70 

Green Bros supplies to co poor 
Miss Pepper 8 00 

B F Walters boarding prisoner 
Jerry Fal ey ten days 5 01 

B F Walters washing for same... 70 
Wm Russell electric light Feb '99 13 90 
Donald Thomson postage 
B F Walters services inquest case 

Geo Bates 
W Crawford goods and supplies 

co poor Mrs Soreau 
G V Lei fur guarding Nancy Te-

rrault, insane 
Willson & Currie stationery for 

auditor's office 18 5 J 
G V Leilur bailiff in inquest case 

Geo Bates and guarding body. 
J E Houeston repairs oji safe offi

ce oi county judge 
Hillis Manning fuel Mrs Proud-

love county poor 6 00 
Dr Suter quarintine scarlet fever 

patient in Thingvalla twp March 
1898, bill $20, allowed 12 CO 
Bill of Chas Rossin for services in Tos 

Continued on page 8. 

Walhalla Roller Mills. 
CAPACITY, 125 BARRELS. 

BRANDS: 

MS 
X 

i a 

Best Patent, 

Best Bakers, 

Little Daisy 

gj My Brands are a ways at the front. Merchants' 
| trade solicited. Gristing a specialty. All work war-

Ig ranted. 
m 

1 JOHN F. MAGER, - Walhalla, N. D. 

X 

X X 

X 

X 

FARM 

3 00 

10 00 l*J 
£0 00 

11 00 1*1 
91 95 

1*1 
7 50 1*1 

10 0' 

10 00 0 
10 70 fx] 

MACHINERY. 
Don't Buy Your 

Fanning Hills, 
HARROWS, 

DRILLS, WAGONS, 
Or, PLOWS, 

'Without seeing t%m and getting prices. 

NT 1 ^ fi 

f 

aV; •-

KING & CO.?"'- Pembina, N D. 

E 0 |X) [XJ IXJ |xj 0 0 

0 

0 

0 

1 28 

8 45 

13 eo 

2 00 

2 00 

4 50 

PEMBINA TON^ORIAL PARLOR, 
«.?rroi»e^ 

! /($• 

Annual Statement. 

A Most Wonderful Oure. 
Eminent Physicians Pronounced it Con

sumption. 
DR; C. D. WARNER, Coldwater, Mich. 
De$r Sir:—I have received great bene

fit frqpi your White Wine of Tar Syrup. 
I had a cough and the doctors gave up 
all Hopes of my recovery and pronounced 
it consumption, I thought that it was 
death for me. I tried everything that we 
could hear of. Finally one of my friends 
prevailed upon me to use your White 
Wide of Tar Syrup. I took 1 yi bottles 
an&opi cured entirely. Such meddne. 
I c^n recommend to those who are 

as I was. Very resp'y yours, 
JOSEPH E. UNDERBILL, 

Doland, South Dakota. 
V; "* 

Annual statement of the Pembinn Building 
and Loan Association for the year ending Feb
ruary 'i8th, 1891). 

LIABILITIES. 
Series No. 3 84 shures Ptock SI 42S 00 

do 4 234 <1o 7.020 00 
do o 2i3 do 4.8T4 00 
do 0 91 do 1.09a 00 
do 7 101 do 606 00 

Surplus 5.413 78 

Totul $19,933 78 
Ai SETS. 

Loans 814 750 00 
Real estate 1 000 00 
Rents due 125 00 
Deliqoent dues 557 90 
Delinquent interest 574 70 
Balance receivers receipt 9SG 10 
Cash 1.940 08 

Total $19,933 78 
KKCEIPTF. 

Cash on hand March 1.1898 9 566 05 
Received from loans paid 783 63 
Received from sale of real estate - 725 00 
Two d ividends on receiver's receipt...." 806 57 
L. Wllkins' balance from series 1 60 00 
Dues in advvnee 17 00 
Interest .*. 4 00 
Rents MOO 
fines : 12 60 
Dues 4.868 00 
Interest 1.872 90 

Total $ 9,861 77 
DISBURSKlKNn. 

Paid on loans V 2,468 13 
Paid on withdrawals 4,900 75 
Salaries 800 00 
Printing, lnsuracce etc 101 66 
Tazee 1*4 16 
Cub 1,940 08 

Total ....*946477 
VALUE OF IB ABM. 

Series 8......? years.- S 68 10 
do 4 ft do 48 81 
do S......8 do 24 80 
do 6......2 do 14 11 
do 7 1 do 0 58 

6. W. BYAN, UNIDIW. 

We, the committee appointed to examl ne the 
account* of the treasurer and secretary of tbe 
Pembina Building and lau Aseociatfoa tad 
the above statement correct and troe to tbe beat 
of oar knowledge ud belief. 

X. K. CATILBBB, 
j.V.; .•i-AUCT OlMAK, 

Lien Sale. 

WHEREAS, one: Wm. Johnson of Baihcate 
3,st <lay of January, 1899 leave 

ai my stable in the Cit.v o Pembit a, N. 1}., in mv 
care. one certain "piudo" horse ponv, aged 
tibout cleveu years. Anu whereas, neither said 
Johnson, or othur person, has claimed or called 
for said pony, or paid the expense or anv part 
thereof of keeping said pony. 

Now therefore, I shall pe.ll the said ponv at 
public auction on Saturday, March 18th, Itffl!) at 
the hour of 2 o'clock p. ni.. at the tront door of 
the post oihee in the City of Pembina. N. U., to 
pay the expense of keep'ug sal., ponv and the 
costs of this sale. 

There will he due at the date of sale ihe sum 
of twenty one dollar* ($21.00.1 for said keeping 
in addition to ibe costs of the sale. 

Dated at Pembina, N. D., March 9th. 1899. 
~ ^ „ , AB. SIMPSON. 
Post omce address, Pembina. N. l>„ 

Plam-
and 

felierI ff-g Sale. 

S"ATE op NORTH DAKOTA, L 
Countv of Pembina. (es 

Tie Union Mutual Insurance Company, P 
tfff, vs. Louis Keeaa, 8. W. McLautrhlin 
Chas. Keller, defendants. 

Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of a spe
cial execution to me directed and delivered, Jnd 
now in my hands, issued out of the Clerk's of-
"je of the Seventh Judicial District Court, st- te 
or ctorth Dakota, in and for the County of Pem-
bi. a, upon a judgment and degree rendered in 
said court in favor of Ihe Onion Mutual Insur
ance Company and against Louis Keena, s. W. 

cLauehUn ud Chas. Keller, I have levied up-
i the following described real estate of said de-

rendants, to-\vit: Tie northeast quarter (near) 
2 twenty-three, (88) In township one 
hundred ud sixty-one (1M) north, of range fifty -
three (88) west, situated in Pembina County, 
Norlb Dakota, aud in pursuance of said judg
ment and decree, I will on Saturday, the 15th 
day of %pril A. D. 1899, at the hour of 8 o'clock 
p. * . of said day, at the ftontdoor of the Court 
House, in the city of Pembina, In said county 
•ad sute proceed to sell all the right, title aacl 
interest of fte above named defendants, Louis 
Kewa, 8. W. McLaughlin and Chas. Keller In 

f 

W 

jVe JtcLWl§IIIIB SI 
and to the above described property to satiafy 
^djudgment and eosta, amounting to nineteen 

SjSraxiSKtsssr.'ir.aj 

w-

if is" 


